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Ms JulieBishop MP
CommitteeChair
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Bishop

Thankyou for yourletterof 15 May 2003 seekingcommentson the treatiestabledin the
CommonwealthParliamenton 14 May aspart of the review processundertakenby the
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties.

Pleasefind attachedthe TasmanianGovernment’scommentson theAmendmentsto the
Annex to the International Conventionfor the Safely of Life at Sea, 1974, including
considerationandadoptionoftheInternationalShipandPortFacility SecurityCode.

The TasmanianGovernmentdoesnot wish to commenton issuesarising from the other
treatiestabledon 14 May.
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Tasmanian Government submission to the Joint Standing
Committee on Treaties review of Amendments to the Annex to
the International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea
(SOLAS), including consideration and adoption of the
International Ship and Port Facility Security (ISPS) Code

Background

With Australia’s agreementto the SOLAS Annex amendmentsit is recognisedthat
themajorTasmanianports will be requiredto significantly upgradetheir levels of
security by 1 July 2004. They will be required to conform with mandatory
minimum criteria for preventingand suppressingacts of terrorismagainstships,
passengersand cargo in accordancewith the new International Ship and Port
Facility Security Code (ISPS) developedby InternationalMaritime Organisation
(IMO).

Implementationof enhancedshipping and port facility security arrangementsis
importantfor Tasmaniagiventhe State’srelianceon asecureandefficient shipping
andports operationsservicingboth internationalanddomestictradeandBassStrait
passengertravel.

The TasmanianGovernmenthas been working collaborativelyover the past 12
months with two intergovernmental/industry forums convened by the
CommonwealthDepartmentofTransportandRegionalServices(DOTARS):

• the AustralianMaritime Group (AMG): Maritime Securityad hocWorking
Group,and

• theNationalMaritime SecurityWorking Group(MSWG).

Theseforums have facilitatedconsultationand cooperationon maritime security
issues,including developmentof Australia’s position regardingnew international
security measures,between CommonwealthGovernmentagencies (DOTARS,
Australian Maritime Safety Authority, Australian Customs Service, and the
Department of Immigration and Multicultural Affairs), all State Governments,
nationalshipping, ports, off-shoreexplorationandproductionindustries,andwith
theNZ Government.

Tasmania’sDepartmentof Infrastructure,EnergyandResources(DIER) represents

Tasmaniaon both theAMG adhocWorking GroupandtheMSWG.

The InternationalShip andPort Facility Security (ISPS) Code has ship andport
aspects(with a focus on ‘port facilities’ ratherthan ‘port’). It alsocoversall other
areas of ship/port interaction including tugs, pilots, anchorages,approaches,
provisioningandprovedoring,stevedoring,fuelling etc.
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TheCommonwealth’sregulatoryframeworkfor Australia’s implementationofthese
new maritimesecuritymeasureswill link-in with theagreedinternationalmeasures
andwith Australia’s own nationalcounter-terrorismmeasures.It is understoodthat
Commonwealthlegislationin theform of theMaritime TransportSecurityBill 2003
is intendedfor tabling in June2003.

Under thenew frameworkDOTARS will administermandatoryport/port facility
risk assessments,determineclassificationandcategorisation(accordingto volumes,
risk and nature) of those entities, and will monitor and audit the adequacyof
port/portfacility securityplans.

In Tasmania,DIER will continue, or develop and maintain, a role of liaison,
implementationfacilitation andoversightfor enhancedsecuritymeasuresandtheir
linkages within Tasmania,to fulfil state obligationsunder the National Counter
TerrorismCritical Infrastructureprogramandothersecurityinitiatives.

Ongoingactivitiesthatwill needto beundertakenby DIER include:

• participationin nationalforums(AMG andMSWG), asnecessary,to finalise
policy frameworkandimplementationissues,analyseanddiscusslegislation
implications, and act as ‘information conduit’ for the ports and maritime
transportindustryandotheraffectedstakeholders;

• oversightPortactionsto meetthe deadlineof June2004 to implementnew
securitymeasures:

- establishaPortSecurityCommittee,

- appointaPortSecurityOfficer,

- conductaSecurityRiskAssessmentin accordwith DOTARS guidelines,

- ensureall port facility operatorswith ship/portinterfaceshavecompleted
and maintain Port Facility Security Plans in accord with approved
processes,

- obtainDOTARS review/audit/accreditationofassessmentsandplans;

• liaise with the ports and DOTARS to monitor ports’ security compliance
activity andperformance;

• monitor and analysechangesto the maritimesecurity environmentand the
impactof theseon maritime operations.Regularmonitoringof information
sources. Analysis of changesand liaison with ports and stakeholderson
impactofproposed/actualchanges;

• keep relevantTasmanianMinisters informed of progresswith compliance
and respond to any major changesrequired to the maritime security
environment;and
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• provide input to the StandingCommitteeOn Transport (SCOT) and the
AustralianTransportCouncil (ATC) on Tasmanianports’ complianceandthe
impactofproposedchanges.

Comments

The TasmanianGovernmentis committedto working with DOTARS and other
jurisdictions and industrieson enhancingtransport security outcomes,and is a
strongsupporteroftheproposedsecuritymodelwhereport owners/authoritiestake
a facilitationrole in managingtheportsecurityoutcomes.

Tasmaniahas been closely involved with developing and agreeingAustralia’s
position regarding the formulation of IMO’s new security determinations for
maritime security and agreesto and is supportiveof the intendedinternational
agreementthroughtheamendmentsproposedfor SOLAS.

At this time howevertheproposedcoveragewithin the nationalimplementationof
the ISPS Code over (and the primary security jurisdiction for) SOLAS vessels
operatingon intrastateandinterstatevoyagesremainsuncertain.

DOTARS hasacknowledgedat a recentmeetingof SCOT thattheCommonwealth
will have securityjurisdiction on intrastatevoyages. Howeverthis view is not
reflectedin the DOTARS National InterestAnalysis paper~aragraph23) where
distinctionis madebetweenAustralianandforeignflag vesselsandthenatureofthe
voyagethatthevesselis engagedon.

The issue is significant for theeffectivenessof the fmal securityoutcomesfor the
Australian maritime and ports sector. Optimal security coveragecan only be
achievedthrough identifying the key security risks and applying necessaryand
appropriatecounter-measures,includingappropriatelydraftedlegislation.

There is an increasingusageof foreign flag vesselsin Australian coastaltrades
carryingAustraliandomesticcargoonbothinterstateandintrastatevoyages.

A foreignflag SOLAS vesselon multi-port calls will be coveredby theISPSCode
and fall under the Commonwealthlegislation given the nature of its continuing
international voyage (e.g. a container ship on a voyage calling at Fremantle,
MelbourneandSydneythenon to overseasdestinations).

Howevera foreign flag vesseloperating in the Australian coastaltradeunder a
Single or ContinuousVoyagePermit issuedundertheCommonwealthNavigation
Act1912 appearsnot to havecoverageby the Commonwealthandit is unclearwho
wouldhaveaccountablejurisdictionfor securityoversightin line with the spiritand
intent of the ISPS Code. SOLAS vessels,both foreign flag andAustralian flag,
operating on an intrastatevoyage also appearto fall outside the coverageof
Commonwealthjurisdiction.
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No doubt the Stateswill have on-going security responsibility for non-SOLAS
vesselsif the ISPS Codeis extendedover time to provide increasedcoverageof
ports andessentialfacilities, and the Stateshave indicated an acceptanceof the
applicationofthecodeto theportsectorin thefashionproposedby theDOTARS.

Coveragefor shippingasindicatedin paragraph23 oftheNational InterestAnalysis
remainsan issueareato beclarified andagreedwith theStatejurisdictions.

To divide jurisdiction basedon “voyages” providesopportunity for confusionto
ariseandfor potentialgapsin overall securitywithin theframework.

The subsetof SOLAS vesselsthatwould be ‘outside’ theproposedCommonwealth
coverageis small comparedto thetotal ofAustralianandforeign vesselsto which
theISPSCodewill applythroughtheCommonwealthlegislation.

Optimal security outcomes would be achieved through the Commonwealth
acceptingprimary security responsibility for all SOLAS vesselsin Australian
waters. It seemsunreasonableto expect the States to accept operationaland
legislative responsibilityfor thesevesselsconsideringthe Commonwealthhas in
placetheresources,competenceandexpertiseto acceptcoverageandmanagethis
securityrisk.

Clarificationanda final agreeddecisionon this issueis required.
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